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O happiest who hefore Thine altar w'ait,
W'ith pure hands ever holding up on high,

The guiding star of ail who seek Tlhy gate,
The undying lamp of hcavenly Poesy.

Too wcak, too wavering for such holy ta'slc
Is mny frail arm, 0 Lord ; but 1 would fain

Tracki to its source the brighitncss, 1 would bask
In the ecear ray thiat inakes Thy pathway plain.

I dare not hiope witli David's harp to chase
'Tie evii sp)irit from the troublcd brcast;

Enough for ine if I can find suchi grace
To listen to the strain, and bc at rest.

A DUTCIliMAN'S TEMIPERANCE LECTrURE.
Wu have listoned to many effective arguments in favour of total abstinence,

but we have nover heard one more exhaustive than that of the hnnest Gorman
who w:îs asked to speak at a meeting of the friends of total abstinence. As to,
the precise locality of this meeting, our readers are at liberty to exer,,ise thieir
guessig faeultics. After somne hesitation lic arose and said:

"I1 shial tell youi hoiv it vas, I put my hand on mine hicad, and there vos von
pig pain. Vhen I put mine hand on my pody and there vos anoder. There vos
very muelh pains in my pody. Then I put mine hand in nly pooket, and there
vas nothing. So I jined mit the temperance. Noir there vits no more pain in
my head. The pains in mine pnty vas gono awvay. I put mine band in my
pockct anMd thore vas twenty doliare. So 1 shail F.htay mit the temporanco.-"
Acide froin the moral aspects of thc question, the Dntehiman's experienco tells
the whole story.

LITTLE AND BIG SERMONS.
A lay brothier made the following- reînark of his minister, wvhose pulpit talents

werc quite ordinary: "Cour pastor cornes to the pulpit Sunday morning and
preachoes a little sermon ; and in the ifternoun hoe cornes again and preaches
another little sermon. In the cvcning hoe com es into the pravor-moeting- foul of
love, and we ail have a good timo prayiDg, singing, aud eshorting. Thon on
Monday, after sponding thc forcnoon in his study, ho goos out and socs a family
of his congregation, and talkis to thomn about Jesus ; ho docs the saine on Tucs-

dyand eaeh day of the %veok, and by Saturday niglit the little sermons on
Suinday have groivi iinto big oiies."- One can casily conceivo hîow a people would
ho satisficd with such preaching. Reverse the mnatter. If great sermo)ns on the
Sabbath bocome liale ones durin., the week by manifest ineonsistencies, would
it miot destroy aIl pulpit efllciency ?

MENTAL AND LANUAL LABOUR.
Professor lIoucvghton of Trinity College. Dublin, bas publishied somo curions

chiemical computations respeting the relative amounts of physical exhaustion
produccd by mental and manual labor. Aceording tu theso chemnical estimates,
two hinurs of severe mental studv abstract as mneh vital strength as is taken
fi-oni it by an on tire day of more hiandwvork. This faet, wvhii soems to rest, upon
strietly scientifie laws, shows that tho mon 'who do braï-work ý,hould bo careful,
first, not to overtask themeelves by too continuons exertion: second ly, that they
should not omit to take phiysicial exorcise on a portion of oach day, sufficiont to
restoro the equilibriun botwoon the norvons an d niscular systomis.


